Comparison ofthe expression profileso f2,721 genesint he cerebellum,c ortexandpituitary glandofthree AmericanStaffordshire terriers,oneb eaglea ndonef ox houndrevealed regionalexpression differencesint he brainbut failed to revealm arkedd ifferencesamong breeds,or evenindividualdogs. Approximately 85 percent (42o f4 9o rthologuec omparisons) ofthe regionaldifferencesint he dog aresimilart othosethatdifferentiatethe analogous humanbrainregions. Asmallerpercentage ofhumandifferenceswerereplicated inthe dog, particularly int he cortex,which maygenerally be evolvingmorerapidly thano therbrainr egions inm ammals. Thiss tudyl ays the foundation for detailed analysisofthe population structureoftranscriptionalvariation asitrelatestocognitiveandneurologicalphenotypes int he domestic dog.
Introduction
Genee xpression profilingprovidesanovelp erspectivef rom which to considert he degree ofg enetic differentiation of individuals withinp opulations.The domestic dog, Canis familiaris ,i sanexcellent organism for thisp ursuit,since phenotypic andnucleotide divergence arenot highly correlated. Whereasbreedsarec learly,a ndoftendiscretely,d ifferentiated morphologically andb ehaviourally,resolution ofg enetic relatedness amongb reedsr equiresalarge numbero fa nonymous microsatellitemarkers. [1] [2] [3] [4] The question thus arisesast ow hetherdivergence att he genee xpression levelisgreaterw ithino ramongb reeds. Therei sac learexpectation thats omef raction ofthe transcriptomei np articulart issuesanda tappropriatephaseso f development will correlatewithphenotypic variation. Similarly,d iseasestatus oughtt or eflectt ranscriptionalchanges, 5, 6 but any such inference must be assessed againstab ackground knowledge ofthe degree ofstandingtranscriptional variation. 7 Quantitativec omparison oftranscriptomesr equires statistically orientated analyticalm ethodst hatcanp artition the effects ofmultiplesourceso fvariance.We and others havei ntroduced linearanalysiso fvariance algorithms for microarraydata, 8, 9 andBayesianprocedureshave beenemployed thatperformsimilarly. 10, 11 Withappropriateexperimentaldesignandmoderatereplication,itis straightforwardto demonstratethatchangesinexpression smallerthantwofoldaresignificant experiment-wide.Furthermore, theseapproachestakeinto account variance contributions fromeach factor whenassessingspecific effects and powerfully demonstrateinteraction effects. For example, ina studyofthe influence ofsex,age andgenotypeon gene expression in Drosophila ,weshowed thatasubstantialfraction ofthe transcriptomediffers morebetweengenotypesfor just oneofthe sexes,whileage hasonly avery modest effecton transcription. 12 The objectiveofthiss tudyw ast obegint oassess the extent to which genee xpression differs withinanda mong breedso fd ogi nt hree partso fthe brain. For many species,i t hasbeens hownt hatbetween5a nd20 percent ofg enes ared ifferentially expressed betweenindividuals,a ndthe mammalianbrainisn odifferent. 13, 14 The leftp refrontall obe (Brodmann area 9) ofthree humanbrains differs fromt he homologous region ofthe chimpanzee brainato ver1 ,000 loci, although, remarkably,oneh umanw asfoundto differ fromt he others byatl east asm uch asall three differfrom three chimpanzees. 15, 16 Follow-up comparison ofseveral regions ofthe humanbrains suggested thatt herei sm ore variation amongi ndividuals thanbetweenp artso fthe cortex, although itisn ot clearw hethert hisisdueto genetic or environmentalfactors. 17 Similarly,a nearliers tudy comparingnormalandpostseizuremouseb rains highlighted straindifferencesamongb rainr egions. 18, 19 Recently, humanAffymetrixchips wereused to detects omed ivergence int ranscript abundance betweenp ools ofb raint issuef rom severaldomestic dogsandtwow ildc anid species. 20 Here, wec onducted ac omplementary experiment,e mployinga canineb raincDNA microarrayt ocontrast region-specific expression infivei ndividualdomestic dogb rains. We discuss the natureofthe genest hatdifferentiatethe cortex, cerebellum andpituitary glandof C.familiaris ,a nda rgue thatdifferencesamongi ndividuals arelikely to be more prevalent thanareb reed-specific differences.
Methods

Microrarrays
Acaninebrainexpressed sequence tag (EST)library consisting ofa pproximately 4,600u niqueE STs,most ofwhich have partials equence andpreliminary annotation,waso btained fromDrJamesMickelson att he University ofM innesota. 21 Construction ofour 4,224spot cDNA microarrayisdescribed elsewhere(Thomson etal .,papers ubmitted). Te ntative annotation ofmany ofthe ESTsu singB LASTmatchest o endsequence andG enBanka ccession numbers isp rovided onlinea ss upplementary Ta ble1athttp://statgen.ncsu.edu/ ggibson/SupplInfo/SupplInfo9.htm,a longwiththe rawfluorescence intensitiesandM IAME-compliant description of the experiment. Notethatac omprehensiveA ffymetrixs hort oligonucleotide caninemicroarrayhasalso just been described, 22, 23 ashavetwos mall targeted cardiovascular arrays. 24, 25 Dissected brains fromfivea dultdogst hatw erepresented to the NorthC arolinaS tateU niversity Ve terinary Te aching Hospitalw ereused ast he source ofmRNA fromp ituitary gland, cortexandc erebellum. All dogsw eree uthanised and subjected to necropsy att he request ofthe owners for medicalr easons. The dogsincluded three AmericanStaffordshireterriers,oneb eaglea ndoneA mericanfoxhound. The brains wereremoved inasterilef ashion within 30 minuteso fd eath, the meningesw ered issected awayand tissuesw eretakenfromt he frontalcortex,lateralcerebellar hemispheresandpituitary gland.Theseweresnapfrozenin liquid nitrogenandstored at 2 80 8 C.RNA isolation was performed afteraddition of1mlp er50-100 mgtissueof TRIzolr eagent (Invitrogen) followingthe manufacturer's instructions,withf urtherp urification usinga nRneasy Mini Kit( Qiagen).The quality andpurity ofR NA wasanalysed on a0.8percent agaroseg elandb yt aking260 nm/280nm absorbance readingso naspectrophotometer.
The experimentaldesignshowninFigure1consists ofone mainl oop,wheree ach tissuetypewascompared across different breeds,a ndfi vesmallerl oops inw hich each tissue withinasingled ogwascompared withothert issuesint hat samed og.LinearRNA amplification 26 wasp erformed using anAgilent Low RNA Input Fluorescent LinearAmplification Kit( Productn umber5184-3523). Asingleroundof amplification wasp erformed using5 00 ngoftotalRNA, yieldingup to 50 m gofa mplified complementary RNA (acRNA). Occasionally,aseconda mplification reaction was needed to obtainenough acRNA.Whent hiso ccurred, the twor eactionsw erepooled.First-strandc DNA wass ynthesised from3m gofa cRNA usingI mpromII reverse transcriptase(Promega)infour separatereactions for each sample.Afterp urification offi rst-strandc DNA, the four reactions werepooled andre-splitt or educe variations betweenindividualcDNA synthesisr eactions. Amplified cDNA wast henl abelled indirectly through anaminoallyl linkage withC y3 or Cy5i nab alanced manner( usingT he Institutef or Genomic Research protocol SOP#M004), Kennerly etal. Review PRIMARY RESEARCH resultingi nt wo Cy3 andtwoCy5reactions pers ample. Hybridisationsw ereperformed for 20 hoursat42 8 C, followed byw ashingi nastandardserieso fh ighstringencyw ashes. Microarrays lidesw erescanned usinga ScanArray4000 MicroarrayAnalysisSystemScanner (PackardB ioscience). ScanAlyze2( http://rana.lbl.gov/ EisenSoftware.htm) 27 wasu sed to generated atafi lesfrom the acquired images.
Dataa nalysis
Rawfluorescence intensitiesfromScanalyze2w eref urther analysed usingatwo-stepm ixed modelanalysiso fvariance procedure 8,28 inSAS Ve rsion 5.0 (SAS Institute, Cary,N C). Rawfluorescence intensitiesw erelogtransformed on the base2s cale, andthe 1,503 spots withthe lowest average expression across all arrays wereremoved fromconsideration. Thisn umberw ass elected becausetheyl aybelowt he inflection point ofaplot ofrank-ordered average rawfluorescence intensity for all ofthe spots on the array. Spots ato r belowt hisp oint (rawv alues1 86; log 2 value7.54)areno morei ntensethant he meanbackgroundi ntensity levelacross all array. All ofthe remaining2,721s potsw erethenn ormalised withafirstanalysiso fvariance modelt hatadjusts for overall arrayandd yee ffects. Residuals fromt hism odelare relativefl uorescence intensities( log 2 RFI)for each gene, essentially ameasureofthe foldd ifference inexpression level for each generelativeto the samplemeanfor the appropriate channelo neach array.
Thesei ntensitiesw erethencompared on ag eneb ygene basis,a ccountingf or the variance amongd ogsandtissues accordingto gene-specific mixed models ofthe form:
wherefi xed effects arerepresented by C for the i thi ndividual canine ð i ¼ 1 ; ...; 5 Þ ; T for the j thtissue(cerebellum,c ortex, or pituitary)and D for the k thd ye(Cy3 or Cy5). The term C £ T ij fits the interaction betweendoga ndtissue, whilethe random effects ofthe l tha rray ð l ¼ 1 ; ... ; 30Þ arepresumed to be normallydistributed withmeanzero andvariance s 2 .The meanandunexplained error arerepresented by m and 1 , respectively.Thisp rocedureobviatest he need for areference samplea nda ssessest he significance ofg enee xpression differencesbetweens amplesr elativeto the variance inm easurements ofeach sampletype.The onlineResults Supplementary Ta ble2showsthe significance ofthe C , T , C £ T and D terms (columnsCto F),a longwiththe amount ofvariance explained byeach gene-specific model( column B). Subsequently,the magnitude andsignificance ofthe difference in expression ofthe three AmericanStaffordshireterriers from the singlef oxhoundor beaglei ndividual,a ndofthe three brainr egions (cortex,c erebellum andpituitary)w erec omputed usingthe DIFFSoption inPROC MIXED,usingS AS code thatisavailableon request. Asdescribed int he text,the significance thresholdof p , 0 : 0001 wasadopted for gene selection,a sn oneofthe 2,721genesint he analysisare expected to be significant att hisl evelbychance.Clustering inFigure2w asperformed accordingto Wa rd's methodon the standardised means ofthe four measurements fromeach dog, usingJMP Ve rsion 5.0 software(SAS Institute, Cary,NC, USA). Theg enesl isted inTa ble1m eett he morestringent Bonferronic utoff ð p , 0 : 00002Þ :
Comparison withthe NovartisHumanGeneE xpression Atlas 29 wasp erformed usingthe onlinetext query featurea t http://expression.gnf.org/cgi-bin/index.cgi.Thisr esource providest he results ofd uplicate(cortexandc erebellum) or single(pituitary gland)humant issueh ybridisationsp erformed againstt he AffymetrixHumanU95A platform.
Since pituitary isn ot represented ins imilarm oused ata, our dogresults wereonly compared withh uman. Genesl isted in Ta ble1t hatw eresignificantly differentially regulated int he dogwerei ndividually queried.Since no statisticalm easures areprovided online, genesw hosee xpression wast wice as high (or twicea sl ow)int he indicated tissuerelativeto the othert wo tissues,i nbothspecies,wereregarded asbeing consistently regulated.
For the reciprocalcomparison ofd ifferentially regulated humangenes,wefi rstu sed the onlinefi ltert oidentifys ets of genesint he cortex,c erebellum andpituitary thatareb elow the average,or morethant wice the average,ofthe 46 Novartist issues. Pairwisec omparison oftheselists identifies asubseto fa ll genest hatarea tl east twofoldd ifferentially regulated betweent he tissues,which numbers between1 75 and453genesdependingon the comparison. The annotations oftheseg enesandthe canineg enea ccessions werethen scanned for exactm atches. Owingto the relatively small sampleofc anineg enesandi ncompletea nnotation,only around5percent ofthe humangenescouldb ematched to canineg enes. Int hesec ases,wea skedwhethert he difference inexpression on our arrays wass ignificantly different int he samed irection (replicated),i nt he samed irection but not significantly so (consistent),not differentially expressed (questionable)ors ignificant inthe otherdirection to thats een inhumans (oppositee ffect). Humanp ituitary-specific genes area pparently under-represented on our caninea rray,so only three clonescouldb ec ompared, all ofwhich werea lso upregulated int he pituitary ofthe dog.
Results
Differentialexpression betweenbrainr egions
Of the 4,224genesrepresented on our microarray,2,721 were expressed aboveb ackgroundlevels inatl east onetissue, with 591 geness howingnominalt estwisesignificant differences ð p , 0 : 05 Þ int ranscript abundance betweent he three brain regions.Bycontrast,a tt his5percent significance level,j ust Kennerly etal. Review PRIMARY RESEARCH 139 genesdiffered amongthe fivedogs,and131 genesdiffered amongthe dogsinaregion-specific manner,which isprecisely the numbero fg enesexpected bychance.Consequently,the experiment provided goode vidence for the differential expression ofup to 15percent ofthe genesamongb rain regions but no stronge vidence for differentialexpression betweendogs.
The numbers ofgenesdifferentially expressed atsignificantly higherlevels inoneofthe three braintissuesthaninbothofthe othertwo areindicated inTa ble2. Atthe significance cutoff of p , 0 : 0001; no significant differencesareexpected bychance, so the falsed iscovery rate(FDR)ism inimised.Atotalo f290 expression differencesw aso bserved, however:e xpression was elevated for 73 genesinthe pituitary,49inthe cerebellum and 22 inthe cortex,while135genesw erenoticeably repressed in the pituitary and11 geness howed theirl owest expression in the cortex. Since no genesw erelowerint he cerebellum than int he cortexandpituitary therea rethus fivec lusters of differentially expressed genest hatappearint he two-way hierarchicalclusterheatm apinFigure2. Ta ble2further indicatest hatdifferentialexpression trendsw erea lso seenat morestringent (Bonferroni)o rl ess stringent (testwise)s ignificance cutoffs,c onfirmingthatgenee xpression wasm ost divergent inthe pituitary.The identitiesofthe annotated genes ineach class arelisted inTa ble1anda red iscussed below.
Relativea bsence ofd ifferentiation amongd ogs
Two furthert ests for differentiation betweenanimals and breedsfailed to provide any formalevidence for global differentiation amongd ogs. Figure3p resents volcano plots of significance against magnitude ofe xpression difference for each ofthe three pairwisec ontrasts ofA mericanStaffordshire terrier( three dogs) against foxhounda ndb eagle(oned og each). Significance on the Y-axisisp lotted ast he negative logarithmo fthe p -value, such thatv aluesexceedingthe p ¼ 0 : 0001 thresholda rea bovethe dotted horizontall ine. Comparison ofc aninea ndh umangeneexpression Review PRIMARY RESEARCH Foldc hange int ranscript abundance iss howno nt he log base2s calea longthe X-axis. Only ah andful ofg enes appeared to be differentially expressed across the three brain regions betweeneach pairo fb reeds.
Similarly,the clusteringofdogsinFigure2tendstoindicate thatany differentialgenee xpression betweendogsw ithin brainregions also isnot breed specific.Transcript abundance is remarkably uniformint he fivepituitaries,whileb etween 20 and30 transcripts differentiatee ach dogf romeach other dogi nt he cerebellum. Int he cortex,oneofthe American Staffordshireterriers isquitedifferent fromthe otherfour dogs andtherei sasuggestion thatt he beaglea ndf oxhounda re moresimilart oo nea nothert hant ot he AmericanStaffordshireterriers.Event hough the samec lusteringpattern is observed whendifferent numbers ofg enesarei ncluded int he analysis,i tisdueto just ah andful ofg enes. Greaters ampling deptha nd/or replication wouldundoubtedly elevateseveral percent ofthe genesr epresented int he transcriptometo the status off ormallys ignificant differentialexpression between individualdogs,b ut very fewofthesed ifferencesarelikely to be breed specific.
Discussion
Transcriptionaldivergence betweent he pituitary andthe cortexandthe cerebellum generally reflects the hormonal andneuronalr oleso ftheseregionso fthe brain. Notable amongthe genesw ithrelatively lowexpression int he pituitary aresynaptic proteins,neuronalglycoproteins and severalt hatencode proteins ande nzymesr elated to neurotransmitteractivity.Bycontrast,g enesu pregulated int he pituitary include athyrotropin-releasingh ormoned egrading enzyme, iodothyroninea ndmultipleribosomalp roteins, consistent withthe notion thatt he pituitary isasiteof Comparison ofh umanandc anineregionspecific genee xpression int he brain Comparison withonlined ataf romt he NovartisGene Expression Atlas 29 indicatest hataround8 5percent (42out of49) ofour annotated doggenesthatareorthologous to uniqueh umangeness how similardifferencesamong brainr egions. Thisindicatest hatm uch ofthe functional differentiation betweenthe cerebellum,cortexandpituitary at the genee xpression levelhasbeenr etained overt ens of millionso fyears,i rrespectiveofd ifferencesinbrains ize. Amongthe geneshighlighted withasterisksinTa ble1thatdo not show consistent profilesacross the twos pecies,most are members ofg enef amilies,suggestinge ithert hatp recise annotation ofthe shortdogE ST sequencesism isleadingor thats ubfunctionalisation amongparalogous geneso ccursata reasonablef requency. 30 Areciprocalanalysis,namely ascertainment ofwhich differentially expressed genesfromt he NovartisHumanData Indexarealso differentially expressed indogs,suggests thatthe cortexm aybe mored ifferent thant he cerebellum between thesespecies. Assummarised inTa ble3,overtwo-thirdsofthe 21 genesupregulated inthe cerebellum relativeto the pituitary thathaveorthologueso nbothsets ofmicroarrays area lso upregulated inthe dog, whilejust oneissignificantly higherin the caninepituitary.Bycontrast,j ust halfofthe 24orthologous genesupregulated inhumancortexrelativeto cerebellum area lso upregulated indogs,a ndthree genesaresignificantly differentially transcribed int he opposited irection. Furthermore, fiveofnineg enesu pregulated int he humancortex relativeto the cerebellum arenot upregulated int he dog, whereass ixo fsevengenesm oreh ighly expressed int he humancerebellum thant he cortexs how the samepattern in the dog.Contrastingh umans withc himpanzeess imilarly suggestsm oree xtensived ivergence ofe xpression int he cortext hanint hree otherbrainr egions. 17 Morei ntensive profiling, combined withmolecularevolutionary analysiso f sequence divergence,i sapromisingstrategyfor discovery ofg enest hatm aycontributeto cognitivee volution and neuropathology. 31 
Expression variation indogsandwildc anids
Asn oted, no formallys ignificant differencesingene expression betweenthe dogsorbreedsweredetected.Thisisa littlesurprising, givent hats imilar-sized studiesinflies, 12, 32, 33 fish, 34 mice 19 andh umans 13, 15 havea ll founde vidence for differenceso fa pproximately 10 percent ofthe transcriptome betweenindividuals. Arecent comparison ofpools ofmRNA fromt hree Labrador retrievers andsevenGermans hepherds withpools fromt encoyoteso rfiveg reyw olves 20 detected differentialexpression involvinga tl east 114g enesbetweenall three speciesinthe amygdalaandfrontallobe or betweendogs andwildcanidsinthe hypothalamus. Four ofthesegeneswere retested byq uantitativereversetranscriptasepolymerasec hain reaction insamplesfromindividualanimals,andwhiletwo-to fourfoldd ifferentiation betweens peciesw asconfirmed,no differencesbetweenindividualdogsw ered etected.Power computations indicatethatdetection ofd ifferentialexpression atl evels less than1 .5-foldwould, givent he technicalv ariance ino ur cDNA arrays,g enerally requiremorethant he four replicatesr eported here.The trendd etected int hiss tudyis thatt ranscript abundance tendst obe uniformamongd ogs and, asfarast he very limited samplei sconcerned, across breedso fd ogs. Nevertheless,i tisl ikely thatab roaders urvey encompassingdifferent stagesofbraindevelopment,or alarger sampleofd ogsw ithmorereplication,wouldd etectgenes whosee xpression variesamongi ndividuals eitherfor genetic or environmentalr easons.
Itisw ell known fromhumangeneticst hatbehaviourallyrelated loci, such asm onoamineoxidasea ndthe serotonin transporter,a ree xpressed atdifferent levels among a Genesdifferentially expressed inhumans showingthe samed irection ofeffectindogst hatiss ignificant at p , 0 : 05(replicated),non-significant (consistent),no change or non-significant int he opposited irection (questionable),or significant inthe opposited irection. b The totalnumberofA ffymetrixp robe-sets reported asbeingmorethant wo-foldh igherinthe first tissuethant he meano fa ll othert issues,a ndless thanthe meano fa ll others inthe secondtissue, fromthe Novartiswebsite. 29 Only around5percent oftheseprobe-sets haveunambiguous orthologuesint hiscaninec DNA array. Too few pituitary-specific humangeneswered etected on the caninea rrayt or eport ac ontrast.
individuals. 35, 36 Theseg enesarenot represented on our array, so itisn ot yetclearw hetherexpression isp olymorphic in dogsasw ell. Closei nspection ofF igure2r eveals several dozengenesw hosee xpression isgreaterint wo or three of the dogst hanint he others and post hoc tests suggest thesea s candidateg enesfor differentialr egulation across individuals. Examplesindicated on Figure2include cytochromecoxidase subunit COX5B (our clonei dentity numberDG1314)anda DEAD/Hb ox protein( DG0610) int he pituitary,a ndacreatinek inasesubunit( DG3263) andc omplexin( DG3512)in the cerebellum. Most ofthesec asess how sharingofthe two transcriptionals tatesacross breeds,i mplyingthatany efforts to correlateg enee xpression withb ehaviouraldivergence in dogss houldb ec onducted across ab road range ofb reedst o avoid the effecto fpopulation stratification on inference of genetic association.
